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STILL WE TRiST.
Still we trust, though carth seem dark and dreary,

And the heart faint beneath His chastening rod ;
TIugh rough and steep our pathway, worn andr weary,

.Sili will we trust in God.

Our eyes see dimnly, till by faith anointed,
And our blind choosing brings us grief and pain;

Through Hlm alone who bath our way appointed,
we fid our peace again.

Choose for us, God ! Nor let our weak preferring,
Cheat our poor souls of good Thou hast designed;

Choose for us, God! Thy wisdom is unerring,
And we are fools and blind.

So from our sky the night shail fur] ber shadows,
And day pour gladness through his golden gates;

Our rough path leads to flower-enamelied ineadows,
Where joy our coming waits.

Let us press on In patient self-denial,
Accept the hardship, shrinkiug not from loss;

Our guerdon lie3 beyond the hour of trial,
Our crown byond the cross.

W. Il. aurlefgh.

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN BRITAIN.
The remarkable religious movement to which we have referred in

several of our late issues, still continues. We could fill page after page
with interesting accounts of the work in various places. Waves of spiritual
influence are spreading -n different directions, and to the remotest quarters
of the country. We give the following from the London Weekly Review:--

From many parts of the country we learn that where the work has
been in operation for some time past it is extending and being consolidated,
that a spirit of earnest prayer is being manifested in towns and villagès most
cheering to God's people, and that the hearts of many are moved to desire a
share of the blessing that is being poured out. In Glasgow, Méesrs. Moo.y
and Sankey are continuing their labours, and the work has beèn greatly
extended since they commenced. ' Maniy churches and halls have been flld
every day and everqing, with large audiences ; meetings continùè te be líeld
with different sections of the community, and there have bée special
services for children, Sabbath-school teachers, students, ladies, and also for

tlemen. The Christian young men have been specially interested, and
ve been led to assist in evangelistic work among other young men, and


